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Risinghurst and Sandhills Parish Council Newsletter  
March 2021  

Chairman’s Annual Report to the Community  for 2020/21:  

It has been a momentous year for the whole community due to the onset of the 

Coronavirus pandemic in March last year and the following lockdowns and        

restrictions we have all had to endure since then. The Parish Council adapted 

quickly to the situation, thanks to our Clerk, and an Emergency Committee was set 

up to ensure that the business of the Council could continue. This was followed 

swiftly by holding monthly meetings using Zoom which are open to the public with 

a time for public participation at the start of every meeting. 

We endeavoured to keep residents safe during the pandemic and to keep the 

playing field and play areas open and accessible for outdoor activity, as much as 

possible. We have worked with the sports clubs to support outdoor sports when-

ever it has been safe to do so, in between lockdowns. During the early days of the 

pandemic, we awarded grants to assist Oxford Together – Oxford Hub’s volunteer 

programme, and Barton Community Association for their work with parish resi-

dents via the Community Cupboard and we helped with food deliveries to those 

unable to leave their homes. 

In July, there were some changes to the council: the election of a new chairman, 

the co-option of Cllr Carol Walton, and resignation of Cllr Michelle Ham. A very 

special thank you to Cllr Naylor for her 7 years of service as chairman and her    

decision to continue as a councillor. Behind the scenes the core organisation of 

the Council has been restructured and we are setting up a Facebook page to help 

improve our communication with the community. 

         

 

www.risinghurstandsandhills-pc.gov.uk       

and follow us on Facebook 
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We pushed ahead with projects to  improve 

facilities within the Parish: this included the 

refurbishment of the Downside Dip play area 

– new equipment installed, unsafe old equip-

ment removed, and new, safer flooring put 

in; improvements to the Olive Jacks play ar-

ea: new swing seats and refilled the rubber 

mulch for a safer landing. 

Coming soon – new basketball equipment for Richards 

Way ballcourt. 

As you may have noticed, a lot of work was               

undertaken on Risinghurst Playing Field to improve the 

drainage. Thanks to all the volunteers during October 

and November who helped clear the ditch surrounds, 

further work will be carried out this Spring and when 

funding is available.  

 

We have also been involved in Partnership working to 

improve the area, an example is with Oxfordshire    

County Council, volunteers, the neighbouring farm and 

OFS to improve the footpath to Shotover and ensure it is 

only used by pedestrians and crops are protected - new 

fencing and kissing gate have been installed. We         

continue to try and enhance our local environment: 

completed work to trees that are dead or need pruning; 

Cllrs and volunteers planted 1500 daffodil and tulip 

bulbs this Autumn, and we are working with Oxfordshire 

CC to plan to plant trees in winter of 21/22, work with 

BBOWT to encourage a renewed effort to take care of 

the CS Lewis Nature Reserve.  

With this in mind, we have made grants to BBOWT - to support volunteers to im-

prove and maintain the reserve and educate about biodiversity; to Bioabundance 

Community Interest Company - to support a legal challenge to the SODC Local 

Plan 2035 to prevent unnecessary development, damage to the local environment 

and loss of the Green Belt next to Sandhills. 
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We continue to represent the local community on planning applications and        

consultations, discussions with developers on making community contributions to 

help improve local facilities – this is particularly pertinent to the redevelopment of 

the Nielsen site next to the playing field. 

Over the past year we have received grants: SSE Resilient Communities Grant for 

coronavirus response £2,300, a small business grant of £10,000, and ward grants 

from Cllrs Chewe Munkonge, Roz Smith and Glynis Phillips to support the             

refurbishment of Downside Dip play area. Cllr Phillips has made a further grant for 

£2,500 for tree planting in winter 21/22. 

Sadly, due to the pandemic, we had to cancel the 

annual Firework Event, however, a provisional book-

ing has been made for this year on Saturday 13th 

November.  

Finally, elections for City, County and Parish       

councillors are due on the 6th May. If you are       

interested in becoming a parish councillor or would 

like to know more, we would like to hear from you.  

Cllr David Adams—Chairman of Risinghurst and Sandhills Parish Council 

____________________________________________________________________ 

 Annual Parish Meeting: Cancelled due to coronavirus restrictions and the coming 

election. The Parish Council welcomes residents to comment or raise issues by 

attending the public participation session held at 7.00pm at the start of each Parish 

Council meeting. Next meeting is Thursday April 15th. 

Latest News: Ampleforth to re-open Monday 12th April from 11.00am 

Outdoor table service at first (in line 

with government guidelines). Access 

the garden via the main front door, 

where staff will show you to a table. 

The newly decorated pub aims to be 

open for you to enjoy once again. 
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Parish Council Election 6th May 2021 

 

Election 6th May 2021: There are elections for your representatives to Oxford City 

Council, Oxfordshire County Council and Risinghurst and Sandhills Parish Council. 

Please vote.  

What does the Parish Council do? The Parish Council includes part of Wood Farm 

and provides facilities at the Risinghurst playing field with a woodland, sport       

pavilion and Olive Jacks play area. Downside Dip play area, the ballcourt and      

allotments in Richards Way  are all for the benefit of local residents. It runs an    

annual Fireworks event and hosts the annual summer fete at the playing field. The 

Parish Council helps residents to have a voice about local issues like planning      

applications and development. 

Could you get involved as a community leader? you could help by representing 

people, finding out what the community needs, decision making and monitoring 

the services in the public interest. It is a voluntary role that may take up 2-3 hours 

per week.  

Dates: Nominations to Oxford City Council between 25th March to 8th April 2021 

 

Want to know more? Check if you are eligible and get further information from 

Oxford City Council at www.oxford.gov.uk  on the elections and voting page or 

Email: electoral services elections@oxford.gov.uk  or  Phone:  01865 249811 or  

Post: The Returning Officer, The Town Hall, St. Aldate’s, Oxford. OX1 1BX. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You can contact the Parish Council at: 

 07717 134606 or clerk@risinghurstandsandhills-pc.gov.uk                 


